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MINING STOCK MARK rr-
f

f rate Trading With the Bulls and Bears In the

Pit Today

ACTIVITY IN THE WEST TINTIC MINES

r
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In point of trading mining storks did

t not faro so well In the Pit today
on Biturday but despite this fact the

i market was In good tone and the bud

Ii ore lone was above tho overage for
during the tall 2100 shares hanged

hands with a selling value of 12242I

In the roil of unllled stocke North
i I ecu Light won the only seller300 shorn

I finding takers at advanced figures
nt Wn andthe paper making traufers

1 ITconts in this elate of stocka Mircur
f stoob torah In hold preemlnencit and

while It failed to make anise there was-

a linn demand for It at 5710 as agalnsl-

anI
J asking rigors of JS aeyser Marion

Mil back a trifle In the bidding but-

lamtnolh remained fairly firm and

ji hail a dosing bid of HGO Galena was
dos In good shoVe

t
Morgan of l ark Cloy opened the cull

of unlisted securities with a bid of

2 rents and no offerings Swansea de-

clined

¬

a mils and load lie best bid at

it while South Swansea also felt a
i declineI by falling to 115 as against

offerings at l10 Chorlde rolnt was
j i Oem at 40 ernie bid and bring the roll

goon out 100 shares at that figure
he Hunbeam and DultonI were also sellers
1u canto of these stocks subscribing a
l thousand shares the former at 1 rent

the latter at H of a coot
t The closing ugurea were as follows

I j LISTED STOCKS

AnchorI

Max 23 27tH

llulllon lleck 3 G-

OI

423-
Urick Consolidated JOi CentennialI Eureka 20 00 25

Daly 01 110

l aly West 3 00 0

Dalian Lark
nagle

II
1

Eat olden late J
i lour Aces J t

Galena G5 f9-

Oeyser Marlon 1 07 1121-

1I0rn
iI Silver 10

HerschelI to-

Mercuriff 780 tee
Mammoth 1 W 165

f NorthernI Livid C6VJ

Ontario S

Silver King Woo It
t i Cunsiolne 20 n

u
UNLISTED STOCKS

Is Stock DId Alked
Morgn Park CII-

1I0metllko I
Swan 1

lllchmond Anaconda 1H Ii
South bwnnsio 1 IS 140
Sunbeam Is-

Hacramento
101

21 2-
3lilton Ii

e LIttle FlttinurB 1W 24
Chloride 1ulnt 40 42J

Emerald 3U
Oold
Dexter

Dust 11000

Omaha lr-

Orand 1110Cntr 41-
4Henrietta

6
2

loaner 174

TRANSFERS or STOCKS

Two i hundred shares of Northern
Light 9 57 rents and 100 I 68V4 10
ChlordPoint 40 cents 10cent 1 000 Dalton rents
Total shares cold 2400 selling value of

toekU2t 23

l
No Wfl of

vsonTn7TsaAcTlvtTY
a l ep trrftk llimd hoIorr Thlnl 10Tlut HnlloiiI Coincident with tho plans of a

ii Deep Creek rood from this district
rome reports of renewed activity In

Wet Tlntlc properties nod ct en-

couraging returns That district hun

II Whys been pioltflc or Sod errs lat
In most insiones It dId ret arry
enough or the prrrions mtal tu Inlll-

eohlplr ore beenaseef the lof Wngt
haul n past pents howevr n gre1-
deal of rich lver nod uic 10-

Ieen taken She LOesetIs and the
owne are rodeuneciog to get Ilt the
rich vein at a realer depth on Iho-

Orlnt which Is on the jme tIe
elmlor tlnn has been adopted nd-

thY In some heavily interallied
nt a depth of 90 tort Alienly

some oisnys hove bern olilalncd
from god llssures of ore encountered
In the shaft nnd the owners are 0011-
5tiri that they booen good thing

The JlrethSt gouP ivhlvh Is owned
hy N N ureter of lurkl ties oct-

of an1 odjolnink she Orient property
Ole Brown enmenrd work on Ibis
propectyateweeetoncrenndntnl-
eplh ot 9 feet encountered a ledm of-

epth
raleoo on which he hn sunk to a

of 45 fret He lIne toot several
oeIlY made which run 74 per cent
lead owl 25 ounce sliver up to a fabu-
lous value He will continue active
work on the property nil winter ned an
long ns the weather wi permit ccli-
ihaul the ore on lnnd n statIon on-

the Orego Short Line about 12 mltcn-
stant With 1 railroad through Went

Iiniie It will speedily Join the list ot-

ehed
Ii well hnewe locononos thut hove en

BO many In past years and are-
still pouring trtaaure Into the pockct
or their ewneieOtloer City Star

J WEATHER VANE

Observation Tak n at Utih Idaho Montana

j and Wjcming Stations

Weather reports thawing observa-

tions at 8 am today
Salt Lake Parameter no tem-

peratureI 251 minimum 24 windt north 10 mltea per hour ruIn 08 ot-

Uaker
un inch now

CitlIioromoter 22 temper
atore 22l soiniman 22 w leI south

mlle icr lo00r near

f Chcjennellarometer 5018 trio
pernture t2 minimum 22 wind
northwest 16 miles per hour role 00

< afaolericiear
Havr Barometer 200t7 tempera-

ture 22 minimum 22 wind wekt 1miles per hour rain 02 of an

OleleeaUurnmotcr 121 tempera-
tore 25 snlnimun II elsd aoutil

I I west If miles per hour clear
Miles City Jlarometer 30001 tern

o perature 2S1 minimum 28 wind west
6 miles per hour ruin 01 of un Inch
snoa

Mlho Flllla1romUP 31 tern
perature wind south
12 miles per hour rain 63 of an 1001-

11WInsvmoerallaromstsr

I i

36 tern
perature minimum wind south-
west lltbt clear

General ned local forecasts for 20

hours touslIng S p m Tuesday
For Utah forecast made nt Rn

Francisco Pair tonight and proba-
bly Tuesday warmer luesday

For Salt Lake City and vlelnlclearing thin afternoon
warner Tuesdiy

J U SMITH
Observer Weather llureau

Todayn trmperataro s showa In the-

CaeHI olml tkcrmueetor glean bniow

6 g StkWtann u-
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A CODJlao7 t beIereronmtel 50 t

tho noh tro-

A
100

movemelt is IIW on foot In ibis
rito looking the Incorllon or
eompllny with 10002 work
the vast deposits of oalieeitsm loaisd
In the hills ot Cnrbon-
ttrrod

coonly and cc
to in these column somethIng

like n week age
Mr F M Lyman Jr to the sIre

motel or the comny mrntlonei and
thllt genUmn Inform the New-
that already 100000 shares hue bern

bscrlbed to nnd that In ni proba
bity the companv will flic nrtlccls

cody In the beginning of the bent-
1ear In onlei to 1111 control of tho
iroperly 200000 will at first
lave to bo subscribed to and the re
lining 100000 will be hh by the
company no treasury

The mineral to lie handled by the
prospoctivecorporatlOa Is much moro
iluable than many people Imagine
cold Mr Lyman toda I have In my

tiesslon a certificate from l r J n-

almage In which he BtAtea that from
n personal examination of the product
he tiodn It contains nSfnKl rent con-

leerobld vapor sod wan
This you know Is 11 per cent higher
In asphalt thou IIs required toe paving
urposes The product IIs nine aluable
In the manufacture of ole grease nnd

endures as wl a splendid quality of-

ubrlcatlns maker of the later
goods says there a fortune
band of that ground and lore nrroeon why home people cant est the

f It last now vc are workbnelng a method to extract the asphalt
trom She rook and In this I believe w-

wi be successful

rm tho > Inl
0 J Donhue 1 mining mon from

Soil Iakc was in the city jesterday-
man tile 1001cc Stall man leaving for
his hubS lot the sfter000n lIe has
been In the Seyn Devils runtry
for tome time eXllmlnlng geld
ropertles for Salt Lake poetics lIe
nen north of the copper miies In the
gold belt He hoe taken sample with
him and If theY prove factory hr-

return ttrrs within I tw week1 Donahue Iis very favorably Im
pretoed with the eustnlry He snjs-

itlvttyher lsroosblcrolie about the
o pper mints nnd that noel your till

doub hoc eec role os ICS Ivelopment-
sTh smelter about which there hove
hero Vo many rumors has ben placed
In position and will be rellly far work
In about two weI lie rpactty 100-
10cc per day These Is at prraoat 200ton or copper on tbe dump from
leoeoek min awnlUn trootmens A
large nount ot charcoal IsI being
horned and everythIng will be In
chaIse for a trial run within the next
Week or ten doa

oersolng tin 11Slytwrs-

lJohn J Duly uIerlnlendnt or the
Daly West ot lsk ally Is qouled by
the Park Heorlll Baying that nlherthe mine or mIl wi start up
no sllvrr and not advance Wr
hone not thuoght uyn SIr Daly ot
doing anything at oreaent I would
like to be able to mobs a statement-
mhut woull carry encourgment to the
Idlo men In thin vamp but until silver
advnnee toatigure 1llt wiallow the mine to be

rent nothing will be done

1 ruiu Omntl Ijxuiupiuriit
John T I onn ll in nn old Colorado

mining man now operating In the Tin
district returned from a visit to10 arnd ncnmpment eton In

Vyomlnc Mr Dmncllan not
eem to bo ovcrenthuslastle with that
new ramp but says It has 0 fair pros
KCt of becoming a god one He

of tie opinion hoaersr that Ihre are
helter mine nod brighter proelaetn-
sight here In Utah and at home its
lolnt to Slrrear TlnUo nol Lu Plllla-

1lrlet 05 for above the atsrnge and
not be long or perhaps taring-

thecamlosnensOn whoa these ramps
wIll astOnIsh them nil They nerd bu
lIthe score development while all thee
new ramlSs now strIving fur n

ill see many yeors on hy beCor Ihey
will Ie good Ills nbv Utah
men is 1 tay nt home do develop

hen york at1 mine on a baslrrns
nsl Such Ila Mr Donnellan i illdy-

w nt Tlntlc Salt Lake or Ogdin
Otanoarol

SCROFULA
It I s Foul Bloods Advertise-

ment

Out I Is Soon
Saraaparllla

Cured by Hood

OnSecolnln IanythlnRnuy bo called

the advertisement ot foul blood IIs tho
scoured tho world offensive painful
debilitating stubborn and well nigh
unendurable

Oalwad applleattoon do not nose they
only drive the difficulty to new quarters
Emollients may palliate they cannot
abolteu the evil There Is but one sure
way out and that Is to eliminate thtaint from the blood

Three ono remedy that non effect this
end It Is lbs only ono that so Jar ss ws
know has almost Inarlblfuceed

n where tho system bn polone
bybenfyeae5Ol talntaedtbssevigssts
bo repaired are tremendous That remedy
IJ Hoods Sarsapirllla Dead thin I

I0 My daughter win afflicted with Im
pare blood Theme nIce roanlog sores

all over her body and they caueed hoe

much suffering We tried medicines that
wero ulnnnndrd a Uo pacIfied5

but could sot cce that the0 any good
A friend told me shout Hoods gsriapa
cIlia and I began giving the gllhlmedl-
eilo Tho reiult w m tht wu pee
fectly curd alIce taking a few bateOlin ban bad no symptoms 01 scrotula-

BUITII
5oeonslnos that lImo 11ARtra St

South Jllddlcboro Mass

3 Sarsa-
parilla1oodIsthsbss-

lIaSaatmhseuefsuslliootloeItse
S

h1t nponll000sI tko nsloht000le

Hoods Pills tr =tlWL

PIly Year AW-

Tbst

whe senD
Tile piaee whee lo tht

siamossnaite
Ihis 5hatit41

wble worldwood 01
11 1cOmbO ihdow the ton011CiIloneolltie rl wo Ihs

On Aycr tIlls by lbs world
Chtcngollkc tl7 I 14 oPIlClout the t45u 1505 5s

Aycrs Cailiariic Ro

have from tho time of itspreparation been a contilQuooosa with the Atd
that moon that Ayera pf-
flncoomplloli what U proofed d
for thorn they nose vita5

other full It was fltft
thoroforo that the orldv i
popularity of these pl soudbe recognized by WorHj
STaIr modal of 1893a
which emphasizes tho rocorl

fO

50 Years of Cures
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Iurk eli Ore Milpiiieiill

It li gratifying to note the splendid
crease In lurk City ore shipments

durIng the work Just pasied Notwlth
tandlut She laIIy revrl the ramp

to put up with recently she
comes forward at this time with tie
bclttlliping record reiorted from
three for some time poet Here are the
Ipments and trod whence they came
so gUen Ibj the lark Accord
OiIvrr King 6KG4-

20erKlngconcentrntea 2S0230
bnehoreonesntco 102700
Anchor ilrstclass V V 2s440
Creole lintclass 20120-

Crroi
l

secondclasn 30010
Stelolinroneentrn ° 25000-

110mm 1imes eonentrllle i M 270

Cark VoodaJdeore 40SSO

Total pooole i ll7IGO

11
Slver 4 lend 177

The Austin Slicing company wont
twcnl rh lee Irroerd miners to work In
Its nliee et uoUn Fee where Man
acer P T Flllnworth I now ojolr
IngJ

It Cdghlll went to Spanish PatIo
Monday says the Ntphl Republic
neb pirtlclpnled In the election of
ullerre of tho terseret Oold lnlng-
and Milling company at

MX II mad shares ot stock In the
leaver Luke Copper Mining com-

pany changed honda un Saturday nf-

ernoon Ieccnt trots nt the ore
from IteOnpn win have t era
wry snlltactory-

Thl moinlng scveial partIed flgur
tag on IjondlnK the Snntaquln Mining
company lend property In the WI-

lath mountains left for that section

round
to msks nn omlllon or the

American Fork World George 1loholn Henry lloley ansi William
ellcy started for the Gold Blossom
min rrldnv morning to locate tun-
nel to tan the molt shaft of the minThe r001maet fur running 1 1 blet
at oncp

Ogden fctandard IIIIs now a pretty
settled fuel that Salt Inkf Citywel on to have a fullHedged mining

ournat The parties are here now
croon Slohinna nnt nre perfreiing-
iheir arrlllgemeni rprly us po
slide for the enterprise go
to It with sufficient capital hock of
loom to gnoroniev It n slecete Thei-

lmst Issue wilt ippcnr on or about the-
20th ot this month

Springs Ille Independent Charley
rocsbeck Is In from lUngham tills
wek where he loon hen doing devel-

ment work on the prospect located
iy him cud Eom other Sprlngville
pariiesafoee wk ngo Charley Iis-

Jobllont over the nuUool or the mine
and sops le wi prove to
ho one uf the bet mines the State
They hove a ceorfoot r in of ore tile
toarat oasav from nohleh nhons 06
un olyer
Montpeller rxamlner Manager 1S Sp nce loon retuined from Rail

and brings tie news that the owners
ot the Humming lllrd mine will sink
shaft 0fret deep on thelr property
For tIin puno a 25lores 5eower
loltlng engine Sloe lOon ordered to
ether with cages wire mOle etc
fob kind of business Is whit makes
hoe mare go The sinking of this shaft
wi do more to develop the big copper

in tho mountains bark of Paris
tlaothr 1 the gopier hole evrr sunk

LOCAL MARKETS

Salt Lake City Utah Nov 1S97

TOUITS-
APPLE5 Utah red per hon 6060701

Itah It I Qreenlngsi per box COff 70

Utah n-
I

per box 500060 Idaho
lIen Dav Is per box 720005

GnprSalorla B Prince per
Perarra2t 25tt crate 1135i California nm-

eror per 25Hi crate tl 2 California
Tokay leer 2571 orale Cnltornla
Yerlell lam 211b crate

125boTvorlellve pr 51b crate IO
IHAnS Utah per 40tt box EOJJlS

vnanTAiiLKsr-
OTATOHS Utah per bushel W2714

Ctnso-
ONIONHUtah per busheU6fO-
CAHHOTS Utah per bushel 0 2-
0CAUHAOUUtah ur cot 110-
0CEtEItYt7tah

ObtAIN
per doz 10SOUOt

Wheat per bushel 75

Corn per hundred S5
Chopped corn per hundred 90

Outs per hundred 020

Burley per hundred PO

nye per hundred kl
Iran per hundretli 64

HAY

lay upland per ton t 8 00

Timothy per ton W GOa 10 00

Mfnlfa loose per ton GOStraw haled per ton
Just now the grain market IIs abou

stationary and local dealers do not ap-

prehend
¬

much change In tho Immediate
future either one way or the other toss
products above mentloneel alt IInd a
ready market at cilillng figures the
demand being occasioned by the np
preach of wintry and unsettled
weather

POULTIU
The morloet Is full of chickens andprls aro lower wih no adnoore In

Bight There Is t demoosi for tur-
key
Turkcjs per Ib
Itena oi to
l000nirmt
000rlogs 0-
0DIk
Iloesu ao

LOOS
Market well supplied with no peer

Pct of advance In price I ggs strict
per case 10 poor qualIty

mnrru AND ciirxsc
Dealers repost the butter marke

hare with a good demand for the
dairy nld ereomeey poduct-emery butter lb 1932
Dairy choice 14
Dairy cooking 1001-

8VUICheese Utah
The above orow Ioolrtaio buying llg

Ores on 5niiry IObtte roes nod
eheeae TC0 tIlling figure IIa 10 per-
cent hIgher

COflI
°
IERCII AL

Viw York Nov 8 Prices were
illghtly higher nt the opening of the
tock exchange today Northwest was
the only tock to show a loss which
won Vt 8ugir oirned with nlmnltnne-

f001 ralen 2000ltiurrs nod u gobaan
tending tu 1H

An lire Inquir developedI for comm
of the abtcrllo openln

lh toeteoi n conpleuou foragain-
0f II Inlets Improment or Ilouta 1010 bass hown In nmny thoes
Iromln nt esharra Ihpn deelleoi

th lgur Ilook blend Ilnd-

Mllnhntan 0 emiegsmv ceshy Violent
Ilrtualon In toner iron 1lrlCrr1 ulcllohlur

thr tralnl fail
roles

or

ihin clock 7 gaily

oer1 Illntlhln alew and Ihe-
nInrt <tThe feverIsh tune In elseealetlon-
nalieh nriglootS In the Itnelios

p nlh spread liest to h raolces-
hrs th Jron1 owl Op quick

rOse mleolh It vt isv the see
ono 11ur IquldUo lv foil prog

carted as thaI
hontup Ohs s1lne III5IeSs waSJr nt 100000 out of long

Iock wn hIl tIs5oidnIlOn nae-
ngeompaniod hY rumors that t1C de
Pinion ot the NeW York mmnm-
Crleht snOtsty an tu he postponed
frmlodll ort or amors ailrgel-
ton000a ate from Nw Vorlorrgnroiinf
our rrletions seiih Spnln wr also
I nrlren ifluiou to help the doclne Othe ereNc a Jersey cntral
404 bInd beading lint 2

Onohoo lot Ik North31 BurlnglonwI I near 3 StJnblltanJoe di d JIIeateefoerod
400 lOather pseflScot and ChIronO

Ga 11I Mo Pacific 204 These rthe npst noesplcuooe leeilnee
ehoel lomea booc orrarre t all 1Imongib-

tIos list The Irosilog n asore000lOdedl-
o yroto lOotaid xelmnt and heavy
ioioohe or tock nverniIIh
out rrd to prices By noon howert-
he Inrk1 howell a rather steady
tone noIse stork to non 23etOO

2057eV 1IIIIIC MUIK1T1-

MONFV

SoWYotk Nonmbr cn-
CloeUoley on

e11011InoI71llr
lrn 1 i nsi4

ln-
1bulnla bk bille nt sunaliI fur de

nd U I for hly10 r 1I00-
CmmeeclSlihlilnlnii
1r eotlt kImJ o j lo 1b

Oorernmpnt bnl elk ne In ro-
r j d

mOe r
j fei < coupons

brohors 5lO071tl xhng-

eIolnll
5Coporolbullo

beobeenbl77l eubn t-
JnI Sft5l505-

iIlreeinel Noemhe td Wh at qlle-
Cru 0 rd nohlo doll oa-

paRO Ih eO7 mOe
noun frmo

SOIO lnerl Inoch ot-

rmlk dnlll 1llarl 1IIel lolr II
SalIn-eoonmitysIooodcosICsoor

i nJi d 1
on pasan1uIonosoo

t
CII1CIUU taTS

LIVE STOCK
Cliliazu November

HOntFstlmatiMl rtcilpl today JICO-

DTnerafr eon vsmunlay2S0I marten a 00cc

0oln lllK Iiobsl O1OYibifue
lli fuafuo ietty 1SV383N rough

PVrrW necolptl MOW Including 2IW-
Tp ternii brut BltHilrioll maiullornrl9-
iur Ikrtei CWUJJ1 oiniiiimt hI M

le ius bt rn ctJofl1 uur Ki1raJirli8illL-
M 1
SIIFrr iplsl mt ilrady tn sbiilo-
Ivhrr

l

hl Nntuu Jwc wu turus-
Ji S4J3 lambs nSUUiut-

tvnniincn
WI1FAT Pecpmbi r wliiut opened wen-

kt fem KIMWJtsslvsrirlto WJ then do-

OitI
e lliid lo

tli lnWlieat Norrral r ilem-
lvr00s old Jumilry Ml I HayI leOnPs
July 0214

tISilNNeeember S5K Pecrralie-
rOTSVovimt

<

r It l8M IkeemUrlDJ1-
OltlCNovembcrl OIcemr 1tI lmNombrnd Icemor tltan

11Xmlr Ind 14ntUr2 p e

T1MOT11VS2CS
CtSil-

Whcyt75lOmiIUOimodO13mlO10iI
new spring U Soaiaeduiolmt00003

lorIs JiKd No 02500050
UjU No = H 4dJ No IOlloiIs-

OIllOIbItI

S JICISCO

0000 Trinelv-
Dwtmlier

Nonm nbc 8Wholtq-
altlrlclmIelhr

isari j 51sy Itt
0711 Slay 1

AMUSEMENTS

DenY rot The many frlendi of
Mr J Gorbbn Jones will b pleased
to learn thor Ii0 will glY1 concert at
Unity Church Nov 16th Mr Jones her
spent the bit year In study tn lloston-

i
where he nang with Isnemeen and

as rapidly comlns to the frortt hut
lit henlth Cord him to glee Up h-

inlle1 worlc and return to Colorado
Ills vole la a low bass of delightful
4lnlly sjrnpathctlc and wonderful

will bu loIs first appearance In
ncert In Demcr he ivlll without

doubt bo greeted with a large audience
Mr uneSCo ill be assisted by Sties Ca

Itoberts render Miss AnnaMia Mr II D Martin Mr Adams
Owen and othoma

The Dazzler lieglns a weeks engage-
ment

¬

nt the New Grand this evnlnland the aadvance air In
the IIOUM will be tested to Its full ca-

pacity during me week The Daziler
had a ers ueeful I rneno hen tact
hero

tholrr-n
and IsrOved r satisfactory1 to-

nhlnatlon
GuI Now York Is a big tnuleal-

opectcular that convn to-

tho fllll Loko Tioeoior for an engoge
these nIght mod hbatorduy-

loalInee commencing Thursday cen
Inl Nov llth Urlsht catchy imuslo

a wealth of beautiful nerneryn Ill
be mong the strong tntuea of lhe-
aUrllcUon

Skier Emma J Spafford

Annnbella Seller county Utah
Nov r 1837

To the rdltor
Kindly pullh a the following and

oblige

nolllloM of repect too the term
Emma Jobsron plord

who departed this life Oct
nfttr a brief Illness of only a few
hours

Sister Spafford woe n gntle un
nemnnlng faint the guardian angel ot
her OWI homo cleric making It n pnra
ol ceonrer Oh to lhvte wllh ohomn she

there aanorial-
r11irwaryeneshrnIied thfloffice

president of the Ilellef Society of An
nnholli nod by her sweet charity and
humility gained th sincere love nod
confidence of all who know her

On Du llth ISM she was culled to
the position of second counselor tn the
president of Relief Society of Sevle
Stake which calling she rIled nniih
immcnlng Integrity until the time of

hvr death
07 hereon our Ibeavooly Isother bus-

eeon Ot to call trom our mldt our be-
loved niolcc Iml coworker
nolnd Ihot we the member ot the

Stake Iollnl Relief or lIe
sIre that w 0 hove lost o troe-
aIssI faithful worker who woe nlnooye
crosby mil uiiiins to do good

neolve that we chrlh hr mem-
uey not recur hoer Ovine cu1 ever
worthy of emulation

Uesolvod that neap of these resolu
Sieve ha sent family nlxo Iso
published In lbs Womnnn Pxponent-

Deseret News nml Provo Knnulrer
Cyst filmed upnn theStake record oof
the Heller Sncloty
Signed by rilxnhrth li bean hires

M Thurber Maria M Horn Cello rDean MART Niuniin
Tarn use Indium Conferri

Eidmrn Wm Jnkln enstWohler C
llumpbreys th5 for of InlGreen Salt Lob rauntv and the lat-
ter of Mlllvllle Cache county musIc
tall on tlicNevs today Oaring JustI
returned from the Southern Indiana
mission Iltder Jenkins left home on
the llth of April 1806 and iolocrd the
whole of the time In tim Southern In
dlnll ronfemrnre 2711cm IIOwpleeys
left home on the 9th tif Septembi laoS
on1 for the Cast two ronnllno luiweed
In the llllnols conference On nocuunt
of Ill health ho was transferred to In
liaIse where ho Illlmre until released
to return hom the first sixmonths Llder Humphreys health wasvery poor lout since then ho lou
ftUlng splenlld Itoth leport the bon
0101 In a pens pOeuaamoa Tho

rolurn howe In tho hl ot
hulth ansI spirils nosl nay thy en
joyed their labo very much

iN IPOHTANT HULNG

cderal Court Held to lIlac Ill Jurisdiction In

Protest Suits

JUDGE MARSHALL SO RULES TODAY

Ia Iho race at Osnehhc vs Ttin llmlmhysrl

0ib05 1Ig 5enIoyllmshslet-
tnuet llsttsoshlcles-

310cc Siorel00 ot lhe Unld Slllte
cIrcuit court derIded au Important
pInt todiy In the case of S > Mackln

50s ho Urielyard Gold Mining com
pony Mnckto brought suit on a pro

tt ansI adoereea t oocsco log ner

lain mining property at Mcrtur The
cfendant compani demurred to the
complaint on the I ground that the fed-

eral room t had no Jurisdiction to try
hoerase M no federal question or

any other question arising under the
Constitution or laws of the halted
States was lnmoiu rob Tbscour I su
talned th demurier holding that ro

tlera question wa tuvoUed In tIde
vf runes although the same one

Instituted pursuant lo tlip federal
statutes relating to the public domain
The hnpoitaiue of tho question Is that
the doubt heretofore relatIng among
the uumbvrs ot the bar O tu the
right to bring nil protest suit In the
ftdernl court loom been llnally settled
In this Jurisdiction

ransferrul I orreI s Court

The use ot A A Cole formerly Mr-

rdKhrha vs Iirinellii Kdmonds and
Frock B horde was called 11 Judge
llllesn court this morning It ala
IHMrlng that the court had been con-

sulted ns an attorney In the cue a
ugrd open and tistwacollnunc bu JUog Nornoll onwi the 16th Inst plaintiff a

rldenl ot ion orour dine CI pry
fee n dero that certIn c ts osod

deeds relating to hl doxen mining
claims In the Tlntlc mlnlnt district be
declaied null and the ground
hat the soon was obtained of her
hrough fraudulent mlsrepresento
Uons

Coml Isfartlo I tesor brhool

Truant Officer Mine wore to n com-
plaint bcfoii tIe baee
It II teio ort bnturday-

Ith
charging Joey-

Brown truancy Joey Is only
22 YOlr old but has glen his mother

nd police offiera no end of trou
will not go to achool preferring1110 hut the streets ansI associate

with boys He nn arrested
bllurday evening by Deputy IIhrlrIvy and will be glen a honrllg
morrow morning

A rirtlrrMp Roir

lodge Hlleft was engaged the whole
of this mornlrtr hearing nIl crate of tA Fa her and I lUwnfeld vs D

1111110 The portion Cormerl com
the Him of mom

<11 dolul n wholesale produce busl-
icsi t Temple ntreet Iteccnt-

nst
ly dilf er000e arose belneen thm and
I week faber and Ilosenfeld
Held a suit against lInt
Ileld alleging that he had ex
tile l uslness nftulrn and had IoltvIv mrfososl them ocorso tO
They nkd that nn aceounting los hnlaol that a receiver be appointed
bIlls charge ot the business pmlnla Ilnal determination ot the ulcase came up today on demurer The
react took the matter uldrment

COllt CuloZion Ilavleg 1100k and Trust row
pany Ila llng Anna Ixnvndih ad
mlnltratrlx ot the relate or Soen Si
10 vtml ah la the ThIrd district curIn recover 11000 on a certain prml
sory note ecurl hv mortae-

Al matlees on the la-

sentxd
and molonnot pri and hOml

well aoIl other matures reooilelf were
rnnlinaeoi Isy Jude Cherry today untthe tent trm or ronet ii lIch
tomorrow

Jiide Chpry this morln overruled
the n now lboroae-
of the Pacific laln vs Salt Lake
CIty

Grand Bill and Soil
Tho Y 1 JI I A Twenty

first ward will give 0 grand ball and
social In the word assembly hal on
Frl < yeveulognen I at 8 clock That
It will be an enjoyable anfflr goes

without sa lng as tin ward nasocla

lon hoe selected nrompnofnc lien and
coerce tIn youn ladle to look nfter-
Iblegs durIn th enlnp The ro
neptioto atot dnelnl commlt eon
elsIe of llltU Alce Calsirr
Alre oOeh 11000 lchl8n and Annie

The retrphmont looti
be presided over by Carrie Woodman
lee Jennie Hhepard and Mole con
nelly while Gertie U
deli Tlnrlon Annie Own ned Louli-

nlsh bo on hand at the rrulwibooth Annie Wallace Llllla lionel
nnd Ida Uarto at Vheflsh land

Personal Mention

Among the 0Journer In tile city
from outside points Is rather Malone
iKlltor of the Colorado Catholic w ho
arrived here from Dentr lost evening-
lie la n guet or Coonoiimnn OAenrll-
ami wi kavo for Washington
In a duos to resile for the tees
two years He will still dictate the
editorial policy of the Cithollc

Alleged Stealing of Iron

John Hrlckson and filly Giaham two
youth wr Irught before Julc ot
he Peace Stewart today charged with
lomit Ilarceny TheIr orn conlototI-
ho qeonbily or
old Ironbelonglns to L C MIr Both
drcndant pleoded not gully They
wero rod ease d nil a 125 hoed to
aplsoe for minI tolnorraoe mornIng

MW it tn no tn tATI WAi
IIU Sil I Mill

Uoa-

dNw

0 tId 10 th-
oWcr

York Nov toAooiior wr ot
rates Is on bowen the railroads
the Trunk Line association The wor
extends oer tha Wet and Southwest
It la said but IH tspedally bitter among
the lines east of Chicago This eon
dltlon Is attributed chiefly to the Mere
loinpetltlon amtng the roads between
Chicago and New York 1 U said
however that tIe Western roasts wll
soon follow the example set by the
l ater Tllo ano an eaIenelvr unl
form Yltem of rate cultnt lay be
looked for

WOILUS 1nuSRILI
fuuiiuiny 3156 lop Kitilbllura for lluin

ago by Klre
Chicago Nov RJIOsigo drosscup of

the Federal bench today handed down-
an opinion holding the Worlds Colum-
bian company responsible for tIle lots
to the Freneli republic and the Trench
eihlbltoro by ron of the lire on tho
night of January 1 1S3I The los Ia
tho rronch rpublc elnlold town
flne lauI praIrie aid two

mnanilleent ci ournsvn sos suede for
tlatnevis Ilt th rrnlraa vn to the chlmiser of dpute TIle Frnlh reloniie-
rloieed GO ion It lose and
llnisOO nlre an ot delays nod
extrl expenses attending tlu lire UalC

dozer prtrato cxhlbltom from rrnro
11110 of ItllO0 The 11

llx the amount rf lataooes to t
plli by reason of the fart tIut It al

that some of the pi Inate xhlhtors loud colletled nsurnnoe nost the-
cOlrl desired It tnppenr that the ulanrorr blOIKht In Ihe Inter1 of this
coma cUllnny and domusgos lmiedto the Insoraaoe

teo Ahout the hlln
Washington November 8Clenernl

Otis his Corwnllel to the war deport
SCent Donvc n tolerllm rehby 11m tom Captain Wright at For-
tioclrsnc stating tha he had sent In-

to the agency tine party of laotIans
AU woo qulel II Whll Iock norory

The legation of Uo Indiana who
oue to Washington get the assur
anne or theserar tory of the Interior
that tlhm Ureat Tnther thought It neon-

boot for tie tribe tn take all allotments
left here Tho Indiana say they

1 rlur to their tribe and advise
them to acpt alotmenl

UtIUIS 50 UAIltllASVtK

ICurs Aim m tasg Slot Orrn5 Who
or tho r

London Nov 14 special dispatch
from loebe pays Inrmlng Infurmaton-
from the Island of Madagascar has
ached the Tlcnch colonial offlce-

nrgs binds ot well armed disciplined
rsbalt are scouring Madagascar and
JtlliiK oil leolated Trench detach

ictnta

ot 10 lon <
Vaohlngton Nov aTho war de

partweI acting Oi She rccomnemlll-

lOl ot OcneralI Wade commanding the
department of Dakota hna ordered the
nbnndoument ot Polo Culer Mont

rn Wade nlso recommended the
abandonment ut Fort tsslnibene-
boot nnd the department thinks It
not lsraelleoi at thla lime of tho year-
0cc reason abandoning Tort Custer
Is that tie nnnltnry condition and the
000tnrso yplylnnotnyhutI I should be

Marrlalo Ii meneewere granted today
to Sharp aged J5 and Adeln-
eIerol need 20 both of MilGrre Hmlgwlck 22 Iln-
1Clar Burnlngham aged 20 ot liast
10unlul

On tho Marriage Question

So 5sooenn I r e hntgel 00 and
get married oung man Many nn old
goodfornothing wretch of n men Is
prowling atound this earth amon
mn and Onn ned hon IIn mind all
the lIme that after he ianroon
through with the best port ot Mr he
WIll go nnl marry and elto down lIe
Is now remaining single nettle ale
To make the matter worse the old
reprobate will try to marry some
loung woman When you get fifty
itara old nnd have nfamily growing
up around you you will mist some-
thing thit YI should lossesa A mar
comfort out of one llttlo glanre nt ills
wifes old clothes hung up behind the
wife old clothtn hung up behind the
bdrOm dorm than 100 wIll gel In a-

ilfrtitoe nu it yell drink It to
tIle dregs Stop flgurlnr on the COoof n wire nod wade right In and got
hr We no longer lure an the cx
lenao ot keepIng a that way of
loololog at IIt earl yr sorsago Flelro
on how many noD rsstioeroen huvIhad In this country and tho expense
non too grrater with hal a dozen than
wih one and the side of tho

onnrr d cot be put on the delsIt
side or the ncount nt pUI Iht
where It blong InvoIce Ser a your
pOsle5 eaU It tock

King Horse

From the Chicago TlmealOiraldl
A few years ago evor S bIlly who

could move a pen was writing of the
Pausing ot the Horse The motocy-

clc nod th blejcle were to supplant
him Ho was 10 lilt from the fore of tho
earth to reotppor only In tho tllnner
vat or tandem In sausages

flat the motocicle ictused to mats
nnd the esohoussigno of having
Keen its best days and behold tile Isocee
I Sn000 loom kimog Isolnbaif Would toot
take shame for being eallet such a
horee ae moy he sen this wek at lbs
Coliseum Indeed to look from tieee
sleek lightstepping boughtnrreut-
ames to drivers Is tu think in
stonIly o Snlfta tale and wondr
whit Houjhnhnmfl teilerlloosi
must be nt being handled ned urged
bj beetledbrowed stable boys lhoul-un h to their names

No iome mlre attractUe deIce than
a tony frame or robber and WIre or a
carriage smelling of gasoline ansI
snorting ns It goei or doesnt go will
hstte to ho nvettr bsefcce the horao
permanently departs from the posi-
tion ns malls chief friend and sernnt
that he hoe hold since the dawning of
the world

The sensational dispatch publlihcd
relating 10 tho criminal mlsmiinage
trot sf 1hOatfalenn f tho Natlonol
lIfe nssoclatlon ot Hartford ha bnexpected for come tlmu sad w nidoubt aid In putting tb IlsoclllonI-n tho iunds uf u l000loec whcre It
she lid hove ben n long tlm 10-rhl eked the nllmo II-
on oldestPthe onI best known lIfeocompany tlolng business tht ot the
National Lifo Insuianea Ycr
mont and have emleaored to do hosi
ness upon the reputation of the latrthough the National of Vermont I

old lIne level premium OOmpuay
nnhiie the tuk ompny IIs fn onneas-
IorntnOucoran f the roaheat kInd
Tiis 55 the cml nnseem Oat concer
thot h usreac bed II nntorol n wihIn tVo nonthi ansI orenv Ill
hut the Old National ute Insurance
Co of Vermont la solid nu the lock
of ages and Uenrgr U Aldei tho gen
rral neent toe Uth all Wyomlnl Ihe

doing more haalamne be
ruoos los lells the best life Insurance
eonlract written In 1 company
cllllz1 and Biiecetstully managed
slnoo

After using n 10 cent trial else or
Elys Cream Halm you will be suie to
Iuy the tI0 cent size Creom Illlr boo
no equal In rarIng catarrh mold
In the head Ask your druggist for It
or send 10 cents to us-

IJLY BROS to Warren StN Y City
I suffered from yean

It got BU bud I could not work I eifil
two bottles of Klyn Crenm Halm and
nm entirelyI wellI I would not be with-
out ilA C Claik 311 bhawmu
Ave lloslon

lal at le CnI
floe loans on Iholiali ot leUe gnnlo-

plrlnl November 1 tIle
cloned on 010 AdmIssionIInllll0pcaevfr y day DOII noleu Itit

I otchonlo to nec the IntreoUla cal

lcllOI or Ilonoer relc

Ira for tho worst but hope
for sajs tho old proverb
Hope for heall but be prepared for
cole or any croup bonehltU lsneo

lung
difficulty by having AyerM Cherry lee
modal always on hand Jt In promlt tn-

act Uto tu cure

SENTENCE WAS SUSPENDED

Justice Wengers Sjmpaihy Go NtI
Former Police Court Pronto

True to the confidence
by bH fellow attorney rpII

CCln
Charles Oboe boiler known u
ley appeared In the pollee court C

rnoonot to list to the eclioMotiWnoreloaelsroe when Oiled win
nOvescence of the cup that tIer
ho allled forth Into tOn open

to-
nrrow Bti pets and ode night hoer

lh Ioi unellrthly paIls

The clorgcs against Glenn ne
the or drunkerfn and dltub1100cc aood aItsr h
ttateOmnt nf thos see nod adbnIg0
tlom defl alt gollly JU81 loops
orJend u aonpcisclot t IvIew or lIon foot thot la oiho-
treleoaed 01 Isi oo neeens slsaoee
lhad bceu I000nabi cr000 g to is I
snarl lot the alplonh lime-

S
I

evnra I years up Clone wu 0-
5Isrleocator n the 0 lboovs 0050 01-
olloy stood issiSeo lo lh edniio-
feodool I lemon a pcul 10

1001 occupie n metamerbOltoulg mln Utl 1he too forhlo the dlgnllpUJ
poelllo nod InUy Iguealrnod haoooonest IIopo Isim

An Ogden Womans WiWt

Chief Davenport ot the PrJcn 10105

department came down Ito Silt Lab
oday oust look back w Ith him a InJ-

temlnlne fabric In the person ct M
Dover who N wonted In thlttitrto-
stealing

t
part of Itelte LuunoniTirt

robe llesslo was found In Lit Ftijl
hostelry where she hOst died bI1an soon as quitting tl e

ocnl oIl rmlaaa P that very slltchii
lad on at the time of her arrat tu
stolen
Ogdon

from hr former mls1

Police Cur Notes

H W Wilkinson ofcttraf

log the sidewalk will lime a heii
In the polIo oman t tOmerm1

John llnvmond was before JisJ-
enger today for drunkenntfi

legglng The former rod t him

tioe loIter tn entente days In Jal
Henry 13 Castro who Is ctaT

with unlawful holding a howl
tustodj will be tried on Weioe-
ldacatatlOacioeio

Semrleg foede to
of odrertlsieg

550000
the ttI1tbt iuliaaocisoo

the eXIeele1 ei eonreot AL-
nviII ho roomencod this

soretlog held iOodoosslly III
or the MmhoUcmmlteo faornbl osyOre tool

Ihe rhllne or reounlo g large
oh mmWtdwro mad uodton rewmltteo lroooisod tot ot-

o ork

<
JACKM vIn tlil cIi7fiJi

f llewle llVla
Jlr AiulJscUmsiitwrBMsrtliMa

Notice of f iiiicrnl luler

t
tir

1
Sdi fl jr Hra lid
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